We have shown that the basic helix±loop±helix transcription factor Atonal is suf®cient for speci®cation of one of the three subsets of olfactory sense organs on the Drosophila antenna. Misexpression of Atonal in all sensory precursors in the antennal disc results in their conversion to coeloconic sensilla. The mechanism by which speci®c sense organ fate is triggered remains unclear. We have shown that the homeodomain transcription factor Cut which acts in the chordotonal±external sense organ choice does not play a role in olfactory sense organ development. The expression of atonal in speci®c domains of the antennal disc is regulated by an interplay of the patterning genes, Hedgehog and Wingless, and Drosophila epidermal growth factor receptor pathway. q
Introduction
The olfactory sense organs of Drosophila adults are located on the surface of the third segment of the antenna and maxillary palp (Stocker, 1994) . There are three morphologically distinct types of sensilla-basiconica, trichoidea and coeloconica. Each sensillum is composed of multiple cell types; shaft, socket, sheath and a variable number of neurons. The number of neurons innervating a single sense organ appears to depend upon its position on the antennal surface (Shanbhag et al., 2000) .
This heterogeneity of sense organ types provides a unique epidermal ®eld for the study of mechanisms involved in the generation of cellular diversity. Each of the approximately 450 sense organs on the surface of the third antennal segment arise from individual sensory progenitors also termed founder cells (Ray and Rodrigues, 1995) . This cell is easily recognizable by its large apically placed nucleus which is marked by b-galactosidase reporter activity in the neuralised A101 (neu) enhancer-trap line. As in the rest of the peripheral nervous system, the progenitor is selected from a group of equivalent cells through the action of proneural and neurogenic genes . It is as yet unclear what makes progenitors of different sense organs distinct from each other but it does appear that information about sense organ sub-type is invested within this cell itself. Mutations in the basic helix±loop±helix (bHLH) transcription factor, atonal (ato) affect the formation of coeloconic sensilla but have no effect on the other two sense organ types . A recently identi®ed bHLH family transcription factor ± Amos ± has been shown to be the proneural gene for the trichoid and basiconic sensilla (Goulding et al., 2000a) . Expression of amos in the antennal disc is regulated by the runt family transcription factor Lozenge (Lz); total loss of lz function results in an absence of all basiconic and most of the trichoid sensilla leaving the coeloconica unaltered (Gupta et al., 1998) . Interestingly, some domains of amos expression can still be detected in the antennal discs of lz nulls suggesting that other, as yet unidenti®ed, genes control the formation of a distinct (lz-independent) subset of sensilla trichoidea (Gupta et al., 1998; Goulding et al., 2000a) .
It is becoming increasingly clear that proneural genes play roles in neural development other than precursor selection alone. Hassan et al., 2000 have recently demonstrated a role for Ato in neurite arborization in the Drosophila central nervous system. Expression of Ato in proneural domains in different cellular contexts, selects photoreceptors, chordotonal organs as well as coeloconic olfactory organs (Jarman et al., 1993 (Jarman et al., , 1994 Gupta and Rodrigues, 1997; Daniel et al., 1999) . Jarman and Ahmed (1998) proposed that ato regulates the choice between external sense (es) organs and chordotonal (ch) organs and suggested that this switch is mediated through the homeodomain transcription factor, Cut.
In this paper, we misexpressed ato in all sensory precursors in the developing antenna and observed conversion of other sense organs to sensilla coeloconica. This switch in sense organ type is not, however, regulated by an action on Cut. We also investigated the mechanisms by which ato expression is restricted to speci®c domains on the disc and ®nd that it is controlled by signaling through the Hedgehog (Hh), Wingless (Wg) as well as the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) pathways.
Results
Previous studies had shown that strong hypomorphic alleles of ato result in an absence of all sensilla coeloconica on the antennal surface as well as the sense organs in the sacculus and the arista . Immunohistochemical studies showed that Ato expression occurs in a subset of cells in the antennal disc in late third instar animals and decays by 12 h after puparium formation (APF). These ®ndings together imply that the expression of ato-in progenitors triggers a developmental program that leads to formation of coeloconic sensilla. The morphology of coeloconic sensilla is quite distinct from that of the other olfactory sense organs; the shaft is small and bears multiple pores along its length (Stocker, 1994; Shanbhag et al., 2000) . To test whether Ato function is not only necessary but also suf®cient for coeloconica fate, we carried out misexpression studies using the Gal4/UAS system (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) .
Misexpression of ato converts sensilla basiconica and trichoidea to sensilla coeloconica
The enhancer trap strain A101 carries a P(lacZ ry 1 ) insertion in the neu locus and expresses b-galactosidase reporter in all sensory precursors and their progeny (Huang et al., 1991; Ray and Rodrigues, 1995) . We decided to generate a strain carrying a P(GAL4) insertion in neu using the targeted gene conversion strategy schematized in Fig. 1A (see Section 4, Materials and methods; Engels et al., 1990; Gloor et al., 1991; Sepp and Auld, 1999) . Putative lines bearing P[GAL4 w 1 ] insertions on the third chromosomes were crossed with UAS-nuclear lacZ and eye-antennal discs from late third instar larvae visualized for expression of the b-galactosidase reporter. The original enhancer trap line neu A101 labels precursors in the third antennal segment and in the Johnston's organ in the second segment (arrowheads in Fig. 1B ). Several independent P[GAL4 w 1 ] lines showing staining patterns identical to the original line were obtained (Fig. 1C ). These were con®rmed to be replacements in the neu locus since they failed to complement the lethal phenotype of neu
A101
. The frequency for targeted conversion into the neu locus was determined to be 2%.
neu-Gal A101 was crossed to UAS-ato in order to drive expression in all sensory precursors. Changes in the pattern of antennal sense organs are relatively easy to detect because of the rather invariant organization in the wild type ( Fig. 2A) . Trichoid sensilla (Fig. 2B ) and basiconic sensilla (Fig. 2D) are located on the lateral and medial surfaces of the antennal surface respectively. The coeloconic sensilla occupy an intermediate region interspersed with the other two types of sense organs (Fig. 2C) . Misexpression of ato using neu-Gal A101 as a`driver' resulted in a signi®cant reduction of basiconica and trichoidea and a concomitant increase in coeloconic sensilla (Fig. 2F) . We believe that ectopic coeloconica' represent conversions of other sense organs because they are observed within the trichoid rich and basiconica rich domains (Fig. 2E, arrows) . We also Fig. 1 . Generation of neu-Gal4 strain by P-element mediated gene replacement. (A) Schematic representation of the strategy for replacement of P(lacZ, ry 1 ) with P(Gal4, w 1 ) in the neuralized locus. The donor P(Gal4 w 1 ), target P(lacZ ry 1 ) and transposase source are all present in the jumpstarter male. Replacement events are scored by screening for w 1 on the third chromosome and are subsequently con®rmed by crossing them to UAS-nuclear lacZ to check for expression. (B,C) Expression pattern of neu A101 (B) and neu-Gal4 A101 (C) in 0-h APF discs. Staining using antibodies to b-galactosidase shows expression in precursors of Johnston's organ in the second segment anlage (arrowhead), arista (ar) as well as progenitors of the olfactory sense organs (arrows) (arrow in B,C) in the third antennal segment. Scale bar: 30 mm.
observed some sensilla which could not be de®nitively classi®ed, although they possessed some of the characteristics of the coeloconica (scored as intermediate types in Fig. 2F ).
These results demonstrate that misexpression of ato in addition to the endogenous levels of proneural genes can subvert the fate of sense organs towards coeloconica; this means that high levels of Ato can compete with normal amos function in sense organ type selection (Goulding et al., 2000a) .
2.2. The action of Ato in sense organ fate choice is not mediated by the homeodomain transcription factor Cut cut is expressed in the external sense organs and is repressed in the chordotonal lineage by the action of ato (Blochlinger et al., 1990 (Blochlinger et al., , 1991 Jarman and Ahmed, 1998) . We tested whether the role of ato in specifying coeloconic sense organs could be through its effect on cut.. In such a scenario, cut function would be expected to be necessary for basiciconic and/or trichoid lineages. This seems unlikely since clones of cut nulls covering the antenna, have no effect on the development of any of the three types of olfactory sensilla, while they lead to an absence of external sense organs on the second segment (Krishanu Ray and V. Rodrigues, unpublished) . Further, immunohistochemical as well as misexpression analysis described below demonstrate that the effect of ato on olfactory organ fate is not mediated by Cut.
We double labeled antennal discs of neu A101 with antibodies against bacterial b-galactosidase and Cut (Fig. 3A±C) . Cut is not expressed in the sensillogenic regions of the anlage of the third antennal segment at any stage of development from third larval instar up to 8 h APF (Fig. 3B , dotted lines). Labeling with anti-Cut (green labeling) is observed in the anlage of second antennal segment (Fig.  3B , asterisks) as well as in the disc associated myoblasts (not shown).
We misexpressed cut in proneural domains using a scaGal4 P309 strain and found no affect on the development of any of olfactory sense organs. sca-Gal4 P309 has been shown to drive expression in proneural domains as well as subsequently, in all cells comprising a sensory cluster (Reddy et al., 1997) . We did, however, observe ectopic large external sense organs resembling mechanosensory bristles in the scaGal4 P309 ;UAS-cut genotype which are not seen in the wild type (compare Fig. 3D with E, arrows). This suggests that cut is suf®cient for the formation of the external sense organs and these can develop in a epidermal ®eld normally exclusive for olfactory sensilla.
These data together demonstrate that cut does not play any role in development of the olfactory sense organs. The mechanism by which ato mediates its action in the choice of cell fate remains unknown and we speculate the presence of an additional factor(s) that act downstream of ato to specify sense organ type.
Signaling through the Hh pathway regulates ato expression in the antennal disc
During photoreceptor development, the early expression of ato is induced by the direct effect of Hh signaling (Dominguez and Hafen, 1997; Borod and Heberlein, 1999). We tested if this was also true for olfactory sense organ development (Fig. 4) . Hh expression was examined by following the b-galactosidase reporter activity in the hh P30 enhancer trap line; reporter gene activity is restricted to one half of the antennal disc-the posterior compartment (green labeling, Fig. 4A ). Expression of Cubitus interruptus (Ci), a known target of Hh signaling, is seen in the anterior compartment in third larval instar discs (green labeling, Fig.  4B ), but becomes rapidly restricted to a small strip of cells by 4 h APF (Fig. 4C ). Ato expression ®rst begins in isolated groups of 4±5 cells in discs from late third instar larvae and becomes re®ned to a single cell within a few hours (red labeling, Fig. 4 ; Gupta and Rodrigues 1997). We have described four rows of ato 1 cells at 4 h APF (Fig. 4C , numbered 1±4) which span Hh as well as Ci domains within the disc (Fig. 4A±C) .
In order to test whether hh function is required for ato expression, we generated a temperature sensitive allelic combination using the hh GS1 /hh 9k genotype. Early third instar larvae collected from cultures reared at permissive temperature (168C) were shifted to restrictive temperature (298C) and allowed to develop until 4 h APF (normalized to growth times at 258C). Antennal discs were dissected and stained with an antibody against Ato. Loss of hh function during these periods did not alter the morphology of the disc as assayed by visual inspection as well as by staining with unrelated markers (data not shown). The antennal anlage (dotted lines in Fig. 4D ) showed a strikingly reduced number of ato-expressing cells (compare Fig. 4D with C) . Dominguez (1999) demonstrated a dual role for Hh in the regulation of ato expression during Drosophila eye development. Signaling through Hh, results in an induction of ato expression ahead of the furrow and its repression posteriorly between the newly formed proneural clusters. In order to test whether a similar mechanism operates during olfactory sense organ development, we generated clones to misexpress Hh in the antenna using the Act5C . CD2 . Gal4 ip-out technique (Pignoni and Zipursky, 1997) . Third instar larvae of genotype y hs-FLP1; Act5C . CD2 Gal4, Gal4, UAS-nuclear GFP/UAS-hh were subjected to a 10-min heat pulse at 378C. Flipase activity results in clones of cells expressing Gal4 which acts on UAS sequences leading to expression of both green¯uorescent protein (GFP) as well as Hh. Antennal discs from 0-h APF animals were stained with anti-Ato and the clonal borders were demarcated by GFP expression (Fig. 4E,F) . We examined 38 clones within the anlage of third antennal segment on the disc; in all clones Ato-expressing cells were not detected in their normal location (asterisk in Fig. 4E ). In several discs, however, ectopic ato expression occurred just abutting the clonal borders (arrowheads in Fig. 4E,F) . Hence Hh appears to act non-autonomously to induce Ato in neighboring cells; the UAS-hh transgene produces the secreted form of Hh protein. These data suggests a dosage sensitivity in the regu- lation of ato by Hh. High levels of Hh produced within cells of the clone suppress ato expression, while low levels resulting from diffusion of protein outside the clone induce it.
In summary, loss-of-function as well as gain-of-function analysis demonstrates a role for Hh signaling in the regulation of ato expression in the antennal disc. A role for Hh in patterning Ato clusters is paradoxical since hh-expressing regions are restricted to one half of the disc, while atoexpressing domains are encountered in both anterior and posterior compartments. This must mean that regulation is controlled by the diffusible nature of Hh protein and/or downstream effectors.
Misexpression of Wg in the antennal disc results in ectopic Ato expression resulting in additional coeloconic sensilla
Signaling by Hh induces decapentaplegic (dpp) and wg through the action of downstream effector Ci. In the antennal disc, wg is expressed in a wedge sector in the ventral anterior quadrant, while dpp is expressed as a stripe abutting the hh-expressing domain (Cohen, 1993; Bhagwati Gupta, unpublished) . Some, but not all Ato-expressing cells lie within the domain of the disc marked by wg expression as assayed by the reporter b-galactosidase in the wg-lacZ strain (Fig. 5A±C) . To test whether the pattern of Ato expression was dependent on wg, we crossed¯ies bearing a dll-Gal4 981 transgene with UAS-wg ts and reared progeny at 258C. At this temperature ectopic protein expression generated by the Gal4/UAS system is inactive; at 168C most of the animals die and only a few escapers were observed. These showed defects in all distal structures where dll-Gal4 is active. In the antenna (n 18) all three sensillar types could be visualized (Fig. 5D,E) . There was, however, a signi®cant increase in coeloconic sensilla numbers which appeared in clusters all over the antennal surface (arrowheads in Fig. 5D,E) . Third instar larvae of genotype dll-Gal4 981 /1;UAS-wg ts /1 were shifted to 168C to allow misexpression of Wg protein. Under these conditions the disc morphology was not signi®-cantly compromised and at 4 h APF, the normal Ato-expressing rows (1±4) could be discerned (compare Fig. 5F with C) . In addition, a striking number of additional Ato positive cells were also observed in the disc (white arrowheads in Fig. 5F ).
Hence ectopic expression of wg in the antennal disc leads to induction of ato; the mechanism of this activity is unclear.
Repression of epidermal growth factor signaling among sensillogenic domain results in ectopic ato expression
There is evidence for a link between the Wg, Hh and EGFR signaling pathways; Hh signaling appears to activate the EGFR cascade while Wg acts to suppress it. Studies on Drosophila head development have shown that activation of the EGFR ligand vein is mediated through the downstream effector of Hh, Ci (Amin et al., 1999) . Hazelett et al. (1998) suggested that during photoreceptor development wg antagonizes signaling by Spitz through the EGFR and Ras/MAPK pathways.
In the antennal disc the dynamic pattern of Ci expression correlates well with re®nement of pattern of ato expression to distinct rows (Fig. 4C) . In order to test the effect of Drosophila EGFR (DER) signaling on ato expression, we misexpressed a dominant negative form of DER (DN-DER) in all proneural domains using sca-Gal4
309
. The DN-DER construct lacks the intracellular signaling domain and hence can competitively inhibit signaling through EGFR (Kumar et al., 1998) .
In 4-h APF wild-type discs, expression of Ato is restricted to single cells which are organized in four distinct domain (denoted 1±4 in Fig. 6A,F) . Domain 1 is reproducibly composed of four to ®ve cells; while 15±16 precursors constitute a semi-elliptical second row (row 2 in Fig.  6A,F) . Rows 3 and 4 are incomplete and have fewer cells than row 2. Discs from animals of genotype scaGal4 309 ;UAS-DN-DER showed a large number of ectopic ato 1 cells. In most cases the ectopic ato 1 cells are located away from the`normal' zones of expression resulting in ;UAS-wg ts animals which were grown at 168C from mid-third instar larvae until 4 h APF. Several ectopic Ato-expressing cells can be detected in the disc. additional domains (1 H and 4 H in Fig. 6B and red dots in Fig.  6G ). This suggests that EGFR signaling plays a role in patterning ato 1 cells within the disc. Activation of the Ras/MAP kinase pathway occurs in cells responding to EGFR signaling and can be monitored using an antibody speci®c for the phosphorylated form of MAPK (dp-ERK; Gabay et al., 1997) . We stained discs from wild-type larvae and pupa with dp-ERK antibody (green) and with anti-ato (red) (Fig. 6C±E) . dp-ERK expression does not co-localize in ato 1 cells and in the third instar antennal disc dp-ERK and Ato immunoreactivity occupy mutually exclusive domains (Fig. 6C) . Hence the expression pattern of these two molecules is consistent with the model that signaling through the Ras/MAP kinase pathway acts to suppress ato expression. This was corroborated by the observation, described above, that suppression of signaling pathway by misexpression of DN-DER induces ato expression. We propose that Ras/MAPK signaling suppresses ato 
(B) Expression of DN-DER using sca-Gal4
P309 increased the number of ato 1 cells and disturbs the pattern. Several ectopic cells can be distinguished in rows 1 H and 4 H . (C±E) Antennal discs double labeled with dp-ERK (green) and Ato (red). (C) Late third instar disc shows Ato and dp-ERK in mutually exclusive domains. (D) Four-hour APF. At this stage and in the mature proneural domains lying at the periphery of the disc at the third larval instar, ato 1 cell and dp-ERK positive cells lie adjacent to each other (white arrows and arrowheads). (E) Enlarged region of the disc showing Ato and dp-ERK cells lying adjacent to each other. (F,G) Schematic representation of Ato-expressing domains in normal (F) and sca-Gal4 P309 ;UAS-DN-DER (G) discs. Normal ato 1 cells are shown as brown dots, while ectopic cells are indicated in red.
in regions of the disc thereby allowing expression of other proneural genes. This could serve as a mechanism to de®ne proneural ®elds within the epidermis. In the more mature clusters seen on the periphery of the discs (white arrows and arrowheads in Fig. 6D ,E) dp-ERK was observed in cells juxtaposed to ato 1 cells (Fig. 6E ). Studies in ch organ as well photoreceptor development have shown that sensory precursors; trigger EGFR signaling in neighboring cells resulting in their recruitment to a sensory fate (Okabe and Okano, 1997; zur Lage et al., 1997; Dominguez et al., 1998; zur Lage and Jarman, 1999) . A similar mechanism appears to operate during formation of the olfactory sense organ development and could well be a feature of all sense organs that are speci®ed by Ato .
Downregulation of EGFR signaling by misexpression of DN-DER results in the formation of ectopic coeloconica sensilla
We tested whether ectopic ato 1 expression observed in sca-Gal4 P309 ;UAS-DN-DER genotypes could induce formation of coeloconic sensilla. We counted the numbers of sense organs on the antennal surface of these animals and ®nd a signi®cant increase in coeloconic sensilla with a concomitant reduction in number of basiconica and trichoidea (Fig. 7C ). This phenotype is reminiscent of ato misexpression which resulted in increase of coeloconic sensilla at the expense of the other two types of sensilla. Since scaGal4 P309 drives expression in the sensory progenitors as well as subsequently in all the cells of a sensillum, it is possible that the effects of DN-DER on sense organ choice could result from later roles of EGFR signaling. To eliminate this possibility, we used another Gal4 strain-lz-GAL4-that drives expression transiently during precursor cell selection. This strain carries a P(GAL4 w 1 ) insertion in lz and faithfully re¯ects the expression of the endogenous gene as assayed using an antibody against the Lz protein (data not shown). lz expresses in domains from which sensory precursors for the basiconica and trichoidea arise (Gupta et al., 1998) . The effect of misexpression of DN-DER using the lz-GAL4 driver is comparable to that seen using scaGal4 P309 (Fig. 7C ) with coeloconic sensilla now being found in regions normally dedicated for only basiconic (Fig. 7A) or trichoid (Fig. 7B) sensilla .
These data together demonstrate that signaling through EGFR can serve as an important mechanism to restrict Ato expression to speci®c domains of the disc. Since Ato expression in olfactory progenitors in¯uences sense organ type, the interaction between Hh, Wg, EGFR and Ato is important in pattern formation in the antenna of Drosophila.
Discussion

Proneural genes also specify organ type in the Drosophila antennal disc
All the proneural genes so far identi®ed in both invertebrates and vertebrates are members of a family of (bHLH) transcription factors (Lee, 1997) . These are expressed in groups of equipotent ectodermal cells and confer on them Fig. 7 . Misexpression of DN-DER leads to conversion of sense organs to coeloconica. (A,B) Expression DN-DER leads to formation of ectopic coeloconica (arrows) in the region normally occupied by basiconica (A, arrowheads) or trichoidea (B, arrowheads). (C) Graph represents the number of different types of olfactory sensilla in control and in DN-DER misexpressed antennae using two independent sca-Gal4 P309 and lz-Gal4 drivers. Sensilla which could not easily be classi®ed based on morphology are indicated as I (intermediates). The bars represent means and standard deviations of at least ten antennae from each genotype. The genetic background were tested as controls. the potential to take on a neural fate. Lateral signaling involving Notch and its ligand Delta result in selection of single neural progenitors . In Drosophila, members of the achaete-scute complex have been extensively studied and are known to be involved in selection of precursors of a subset of embryonic neuroblasts as well as a large fraction of the es organs (Ghysen et al., 1993) . ato, on the other hand, is necessary for selection of progenitors of photoreceptors, ch organs and coeloconic sense organs (Jarman et al., 1993; Gupta and Rodrigues, 1997) .
Does the expression of the proneural gene itself provide information about sense organ type? The antenna is an attractive system for the study of mechanisms of sense organ choice-the three types of olfactory organs are determined by at least two distinct proneural genes-ato and amos Goulding et al., 2000a) . Data presented in this paper provides strong evidence that ato function speci®es coleoconic organ type. It remains unclear how basiconic and trichoid fates are established and whether amos function can specify two different types of organs.
Several recent studies have shown that ato plays important roles in subsequent steps of neural development ranging from determining neural fate to playing a role in axonal arborization (Chien et al., 1996; Kim et al., 1997; Jarman and Ahmed, 1998; White and Jarman, 2000; Hassan et al., 2000; Goulding et al, 2000b) . In the binary choice between ch and es organs, ato expression shifts the bias towards the chordotonal lineage by suppressing the action of Cut (Jarman and Ahmed, 1998) . We have shown that the choice of coeloconic sense organs over basiconica or trichoidea although mediated by Ato does not act through Cut. This predicts the presence of elements downstream of ato which acts in the choice of sense organ type.
The interactions between Hh, Wg, EGFR signaling and Ato serve as crucial link between patterning and proneural genes
Pattern formation in the epidermis is regulated by a hierarchy of genes; the patterning genes-engrailed(en), hh, dpp and wg-specify co-ordinates of the disc and are expected to in¯uence expression of prepatterning genes (Cohen, 1993; Simpson, 1996; Gomez-Skarmeta et al., 1996; Royet and Finkelstein, 1997) . Lz is a putative prepatterning gene in the antennal disc and has been shown to regulate expression of amos (Gupta et al., 1998; Goulding et al., 2000a) ; genes regulating ato in the antenna are as yet unclear.
The olfactory sense organs are located in a distinct pattern across the antenna, thus requiring co-ordinated control of the different proneural genes. We propose that signaling through EGFR and Ras/MAPK cascades plays a key role in linking positional information to the expression of proneural genes. During Drosophila eye development, Hh and Dpp are required to initiate photoreceptors at the furrow while Wg inhibits differentiation at the lateral margins (Hazelett et al., 1998; Greenwood and Struhl, 1999 ). Wg appears to act by antagonizing signaling through the EGFR pathway. Hh, on the other hand may directly regulate ato expression, its diffusion ahead of the morphogenetic furrow turns on Ato, while higher levels behind the furrow lead to its downregulation (Dominguez, 1999) . There is however evidence that Hh can also in¯uence EGFR signaling since Ci has been shown to activate MAPK through the EGFR ligand vein (Amin et al., 1999) .
During antennal development, suppression of EGFR activity by dominant negative strategies leads to ectopic ato expression. A possible candidate to link EGFR signaling and Ato is the homeodomain molecule Rough which has already been described to play such a role during photoreceptor development (Dokucu et al., 1996) . Results from DN-DER misexpression, and the observation that MAPK levels are high in domains where Ato-expressing cells are absent leads us to suggest that signaling through Ras/MAPK determines the pattern of progenitor cells for coeloconic sensilla. This poses the question of how EGFR activation is regulated across the antennal disc.
Loss-of-function experiments have shown that Hh function is required for ato expression and misexpression analysis has demonstrated that low Hh levels turn on Ato while higher levels suppress it. However the normal expression pattern of Hh in the antennal disc makes it unlikely that it could directly act to induce Ato in all domains. We propose that both Hh and Wg together pattern ato expression domains in the disc. The diffusible nature of Hh could allow its action at a long range to induce expression of ato as well as wg. Since Wg is also a secreted molecule, and can regulate ato through the EGFR cascade, it could serve to extend the range of Hh effect across the disc.
We have shown that Ato function is not only required, but is also suf®cient for sense organ fate. The mechanisms by which proneural genes confer sense organ identity is unclear. The fate of the photoreceptor fate appears to be assigned by Ato and its activity is important in regulating other signaling events that lead to ommatidial differentiation (White and Jarman, 2000) . It is unclear how rules governing formation of repetitive pattern of sensory elements such as the Drosophila eye can be applied to the more complex olfactory ®eld. Study of the genetic cascades involved in specifying this pattern is likely to reveal different consequences of the same set of signaling pathways in a distinct ectodermal context.
Materials and methods
Fly strains and antibodies
The P-[lacZ ry 1 ] strain A101.1F3 contains an`enhancertrap' insert in the neuralized gene and has been used previously to trace the development of sensory organs (Ray and Rodrigues, 1995) . sca-Gal4 P309 was kindly provided by S. Selleck, lz-Gal4 by J. Pollack, dll-Gal4 981 by L. Pinto and Gal4-SG18.1 by B.V. Shymala. The UASato transformant was obtained from A. Jarman; UAS-DN-DER from M. Freeman, UAS-cut from K. Blochinger and the Act5C . CD2 . Gal4;UAS-nuclear GFP strain form B. Edgar. The UAS-wg ts transgene and the wg-lacZ strain (17en 40CP1 ) was kindly provided by the the Perrimon Laboratory (Wilder and Perrimon, 1995) . hh P30 , hh GS1 , hh 9K and UAS-hh were obtained from P. Ingham and the y P(hs-FLP1) strain from P. Heitzler. Details of marker and balancer strains are listed in Lindley and Zimm (1992) .
Rabbit anti-Ato (1:1000 dilution) antibodies were kindly provided by Andrew Jarman; mouse anti-Cubitus interruptus (1:5) by Phil Ingham; and mouse anti-Cut (1:100) was obtained from the Hybridoma Developmental Bank, University of Iowa. Antibodies to bacterial b-galactosidase were obtained from Boehringer Mannheim (Germany) and used at 1:700 dilution.
For staging, white prepupae (0 h after puparium formation; APF) were collected and allowed to develop further on a moist ®lter paper at 258C. When pupae were reared at other temperatures, ages were normalized with respect to growth at 258C (Ashburner, 1989) .
Gene conversion of P(lacZ ry
) enhancer trap insertion to P(GAL4 w 1 )
Enhancer trap line neu A101 which expresses in the developing olfactory precursors was used as the target strain for the gene replacement. SG18.1 was used as P-element donor strain. The strategy of the gene replacement is outlined in Fig. 1 . w/w; SG18.1/CyO; Kg Individual males of w; CyO*/Tft; Kg v neu A101 */1 from the above cross were selected and set up as lines with w/w; TM3Sb/TM3Tb females. Lines carrying donor P-element on the second chromosome were discarded. All the lines carrying the P(GAL4 w 1 ) on the third chromosomes were crossed to stocks of UAS-nuclear lacZ and UAS-GFP. The eye-antennal discs from the late third instar larvae were screened for the expression pattern by X-Gal staining and by using antibodies to b-galactosidase.
Generation of Hh misexpression clones
Flies of genotype Act5C . CD2 . Gal4, UAS-nuclear GFP were crossed to y hs-FLP1, UAS-hh and reared at 168C. Larvae were collected at the second and third instar stages and pulsed at 378C for 10 min. They were returned to 168C and allowed to develop until 0 h APF and dissected. The clonal cells were visualized by expression of GFP.
Cuticle preparation
Adult antennae were removed and placed in a drop of Faure's mountant (34% v/v chloral hydrate, 13% glycerol, 20 mg/ml gum arabic, 0.3% cocaine chlorohydrate) and allowed to clear overnight at 708C. Olfactory sensilla were counted after projecting Nomarski images from the Axioskop (Zeiss, Germany) onto a video monitor. A minimum of ten samples were analyzed in each case.
Immunohistochemistry
Developing eye-antennal discs were dissected, ®xed in 4% formaldehyde in PEM buffer (0.1 M PIPES (pH 6.9), 1 mM EGTA, 2 mM MgSO 4 ) for 40 min and washed three times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and incubated in primary antibody appropriately diluted in PBS containing 0.1% Triton X-100 (PTX) overnight at 48C. Samples were washed in PTX, treated with biotinylated secondary antibodies followed by either streptavidin/biotin±horseradish peroxidase (HRP) or streptavidin coupled with FITC or Texas Red at recommended dilutions. Stained discs were observed under Nomarski optics and¯uorescently labeled samples under a BioRad MRC1024 confocal microscope.
